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e point ti one that ought to
__ie until it be fully ecknow- 
I why is the through traffic a 
Jfa, it maybe asked, morn 
B*e pment time. Having 

i we propose to answer

i through lines there has 
and general reduction in 

h Canadian lines have had to 
■id in this chiefly the 
' diminished profits to the 

j of the first effects of the 
6 of the panic in September 
» stop to a large extent the
■ grain towards the seaboard, 

•on of the year when the 
h by rail and water, should

t its flood tide. In one way 
Itopromise increased traffic 
■“T», for the reason that the 

p«Ft of the busiest two 
i year on tike and *—"«1 

i—* °f the West over to be 
« the winter by rail Why, 
Itheraüwaye profit by this 

■ of freight, as expected ? The 
^ they certainly profited 

as getting the quantity of
■ -seemed, but, unfor- 

m, this does net tell
By the time that 

A to move East again in large 
1 gre»* reduction in freight 
J>me general, and the rail- 
1 doing more work, were do- 
- —loney. We may look upon 

1—0 to some extent to a de- 
l on the part of the railway 
i off the “ Grange” move- 
• demand for new transporta- 

I but it was in the main but a 
toe great general phenomenon 
►cs and “ shrinkage of values”
I been going on since the 
Hay of September last. What 
k the United States may be 
W saying that instead of there 
k a gradual fall of prices since 

1 when the war dosed, the 
h would naturally have flowed 
«ward were artificially dammed 
i at an unnaturally high level 
—■longer, till in September, 
—i gave way, and we had the 
f a nation’s business “ shoot- 

a” in as many weeks, or, we 
as many days. Instead of 
years’ descent there wae a 
' g all before it in a few 

— J'e what followed. From 
there wae a rush to the other 

r-i whereas this time last year 
k could not get their orders 
t enough to suit them, they 
Arcely any orders to give at 
t, there was a perfect fever of 
demand for more railways, 

stock, and freights were at 
* • ; now freights are 
J of new railways has 

—I the managers of eetab- 
| will scarcely be at expense 

jp their roads in necessary 
Succeeding the hot fit of ex 

r_ie cold fit of economy is now 
L and already some people are 
1» plentiful crop of serious ac-

larving the renewal 
— fund this year.

the like danger does not 
r Canadian lines, for they are 

■ having had expended upon 
—i amounts in maHny them 

f better than ever before, and 
~ »t improvements are still 

3-me of these days the 
must be renewed at great 

-a freight rates will almost 
—* place at the same time, 
i Canadian roads, being in 

I order, will profit by the 
meantime they have to 

f as beet they can.
“’e for London Boards of 

imagine that changing 
1 in any way lighten the 

I of necessity which is laid

I We make no special reference 
s, or two, or half-a-dozen 
, when we say that if the 
ilway official staff; on either 
Le great through roads, have 
lj it has been on the 

* ivating too diligently
----- naively the Amarÿ-^n
x than on that of neglecting 

1 go farther, and say that on 
ends all has been done that 
i could do towards securing 
a traffiic, even to tfa extent 

traffic more or lem 
a. Togo further in thti 
■tibia, under the ’------
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Tho Beltiauoo papon of loot «.k mb- 
-isbed eooounts of a shocking outrace oenw by two ragroT2rw^5;.P*,K: 
oording to the boy’s statement the two mra. wn^o.praroorarar, rararad rad hraSJ 
hu limbs in » mort crari manner with a red 
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tarpentine over his naked body andlower 
hmbs, sod set him on fire. In this (wuHtikn 
fa escaped, and succeeded in extinguishing: 
tfa flaws, though in what manner he ti 
searoriy abletotelL

X™ Yo* “• *mlsra say that tie wfll bo 
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*" J»* «*■"■!■ toraplo era fora 
orally opoood loot oooh. r

Ora. Wm. Hell, e veteran of 1812, who 
commanded troops which suppressed 
A*tor PI*«e no», died on Sunday, aged 
taventy-eight. ^

A Petersburg, Va, despatch states there 
is a great religions revival there among the 
coloured people, over five hundred brinn
baptised by immersion in the a------
river on Sunday. An in ie multitude
----- -—~ — «““«w y-
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•sdartroyed by fire with all its contente, 
•mprinng eixty-toroa head of live stock. A 
•n hm been arrested on suspicion of bring 

—*• uosadiary who canned toe damage, and 
rotw sffinda committed for trial on a charge

k also in those American lira*, 
with them, who ti to 

üway offictiti here, in givi 
■rod best attantion to 1 

flffie, have simply carried <
■ home ; end we take leave to 

ert home that such orders
-oet faithfully and diligently
f for the Canadian Executive 
Ibeee roods respectively to do 

power to secure Arn«*ti«n 
o fulfil the wishes of old ooun- 
fiders, then, say we, never can
■ be better fulfilled than they

•resent state of things to 
i—, -r are we to see any im- 
r ro our day 1 We answer, the 
^s of things cannot lmt, ba

the absolute volume of 
ly railway building ti 
0 timo Imlon o*y long

—l Then oar Canadian 
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id good running ardor, eon 
v od-ontoge of the turn, and 
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TWRIGHTS AHTI-ADÜL- 
ATION PROPOSALS. 

o hiotory of the anti adultéra
it mud legialation iu England 
town to Mr. Cartwright, 

P leeeono are loot upon him, ap- 
i fact that, haring appointed 
d drink “ analyste”, he pro- 

row upon the public the work 
i with the eiomine-

Frzderick ts 
-xtneto from th# o 
fedoofakth. Grom too ,
Wrapin lira Soerie. A 1 
bora ill, trente d by the ( while i religiooo’ prarario, wra___ _
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Wr<Aeto Chapter of the Grthedral as follows : “ I hava bwd ef the 
Jjrturbeno* ommed by your lmt promettra. 
H yon wwh to continue thorn ridiculous 

1 «tinoe yon art to insult any

— no special prophet to tell 
be the result of thti. Asim- 

I—n in Mr. Scholefibld’s first 
I the Act as complete a dead-letter 
—* thorough-going vendor of 

-jmmodities could desire. A 
-2s6d to 10s waste be paid 
f- Scholefibld’s Act to the pob-
u by anybody who submitted---------,------ „„ mcail-re

articles for analyeti. The r^8ioM in hti sermons, Frederick 
we absurd—and completely “ U you do not put a bridle on your 

_—e measure, as no purchaser you wdl ba » i<~t—:—_
■ at the heavy outlay thereby en- 
TUnder the measure now in force 

1 the work of submitting articles 
_Je is committed to salaried In- 
|who visit stores, and make pur- 

*1 they seal up, and transmit,
-rtified, to the analysts. If 

—a is reported by the latter the 
s institute a prosecution. It is 

_j that under no other plan than 
I any Anti-Adulteration Act be 
n a perfect farce.

HT AND THB WHERE- 
FORE.

► was a time when Mr. W. A. 
r prided himself on being suffi- 

t of Parties to exercise 
_ ®t. The accession of his

r political friends to office has 
k revolution in his conceptions of 

t member of the House of Com- 
IVith characteristic boldness, Mr.
TOMSON declares that, no matter 

—i the Government proposes, 
to “vote it straight”

—nga in Parliament
e--------- 1 Ught into the causes of

A- Thomson’s radical change 
- Hardly had he made 

declaration than the
,---- —’ introduced a bill to
! Canada Southern Railway a 
baracter which it does not now 

[^It is understood that Mr. W.
»’s proprietary interest in this 
i some time since, when he was 
^ with a bulk sum of money, 
es to the road are now worth 

what he can make them worth.
‘linentary influence and hti 

a* promoter are indissolubly 
*her, and it is quite clear that 

■* tarve his ends by a complete 
a to the Government of the day. 
o have been disposed to oxpreee J that Mr. W. A. Thomson 

■ve been so ready to “vote it 
V’ may be able to understand 

a in the light of the explana-


